
Overview

Pharmaceutical
packaging



“Leading brands rely on our flexible packaging 
and appreciate our highest product quality, 
development competence, stringent production 
procedures and conditions and enjoy our reliable 
and passionate service.”

Igor Arbanas, CEO

ALUFLEXPACK AG
(Aluflexpack Group)

is reliable supplier of leading global pharma com-
panies providing outstanding service and excellent 
products - converted aluminium foils and flexible 
packgaing.
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Deep 
value chain

Our deep and fully integrated value chain with its end-
to-end process and material control ensures superior 
service levels, the highest quality standards, profound 
development competence and continuous innovations.

SERVICES PRINTING FINISHING QUALITYCONVERTING



ISO 7 production
Aluflexpack Group is continuously investing in its de-
velopment and introducing new manufacturing tech-
nologies - upgrading its state-of-the-art production 
and assuring best possible quality assurance and 
control during manufacturing processes.

We can proudly point out ISO 7 production with 
separate rooms for printing, laminating and slitting 
process.

  Coextrusion

  Lacquering

  Laminating

  Rotogravure printing

  Conventional Flexo printing

  UV Flexo printing

  Digital printing

  Slitting

  Punching

  Embossing

  Pouch forming

  Lasering

NEWEST 
INVESTMENT!
  Spout inserting



Products

Premium packaging 
for premium 
products!

We help our customers achieve their goals by 
providing excellent products and services through 
our integrated value chain comprising state-of-the-art 
production plants, sales offices and logistics centres.
Our offer includes a broad range of complex 
flexible packaging products – based on aluminium 
and plastic.

Blister foil · Child resistant foil
Child resistant laminate · Cold form · Container 
Flowpack · Lid · Pouch · Pharma cap foil · Sachet 
Stickpack · Strip · Suppository



Product 
specifications 
— excerpt
Blister foils  
 Al 20 μm, 25 μm, 30 μm (hard and soft tempered)
  Peel push laminate:

 Pap/Al, Pet/Al, Pap/Pet/Al, Pet/Pe pealable
 Child resistant foil

Sachets / Stick laminates
 Pap/Pe, Pap/Al/Pe, Pap/Pe/Al/Pe (SY)
 Pet/Al/Pe, Pet/Al/Pet/Pe
 Pet/Pe, Opp/OppMet, Pet/PetMet/Pe
 Child resistant foil (up to 5 layers)

Suppositories
  PVC/PE

Lids
 Al, Pap/Al, Al/Pet
 Pet/Al/Pe pealable

Pouches
 Pet/Pe, Pet/Al/Pa/Pp



RC-17 
Lacquering, laminating, 
printing in line

Wide range of tailor-made products 
for Pharmaceutical industry (excerpt):

  Blister foil    Suppository foil
  Strip foil



New digital printing 
machine!

Digital printing 
advantages (excerpt):
   faster setup using digital artwork

   more frequent design changes

   personalization options according to customer needs



Aluflexpack Group is continuously investing in state-
of-the-art equipment - new UV flexo machine spe-
cialized in Blister foils and Lids. 

  New generation 100% camera control

  Ink thermostability up to 280 °C



Certificates
Our production plants have been audited and certi-
fied by recognised European certification institutions 
and hold DMF no. 19868, continuously implementing 
newest relevant standards.

ISO 15378:2017

DMF no. 19868

HACCP and BRCGS

ISO 9001:2015

ISO 14001:2015

Our 
responsibility
We strive to operate in a manner that is as environ-
mentally friendly and socially responsible as possi-
ble. The most of the electrical energy we use in our 
plants is generated from renewable sources.

NEWEST 
INVESTMENT!
Recuperation 
- capacity increase 
and modernization!
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